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Well folks, this is my last newsletter to you as ER. Thank you to all who joined us for a Club or 

Lodge activity last month, there were some great events. As always, a very great thank you goes 

to everyone that has planned or worked an event, your hard work is appreciated more than I 

can express. Without your efforts, none of these great things would have happened! 

 

When I started the year as Exalted Ruler, I stated three goals that I wanted to  

accomplish: 

 

My first goal was to work on our financial stability. We have had some rough patches with this 

goal, but I am pleased to say that I believe we have turned a corner, and are heading in the right 

direction. There is still much to do, but a foundation has been laid that we can continue to build 

on. Please keep promoting our rental spaces to anyone you know that may need a place for an 

upcoming event. Having facilities to rent out is an enormous asset that we need to utilize, so 

that we may have the funds to make a bigger and better impact on our community. 

 

My second goal was to increase the number of charitable events that we held.  We did add a 

few new events over the last year, but we had a couple of our regular events that did not occur. 

It is my hope that we will continue to increase our number of charitable events and bring back 

the ones we could not accomplish last year. 

 

The last goal I had was to bring in new members.  We brought in three new members over the 

year, plus one applicant that will be initiated in the very near future. We also had two member-

ship reinstatements and three transfers into our lodge. As I have  

stated before, new members are our life blood, so please continue telling your friends, neigh-

bors, coworkers and family or anyone else you think would make a good Elk about the wonder-

ful things we do as a fraternal organization, and encourage them to join our Lodge. 

 

It has been my honor and pleasure to be your Exalted Ruler over the last year. I thank you for 

all of your help, ideas and support. I know that you will provide the same to Eric and his Board 

of Officers and Directors. Again, thank you and I look forward to seeing you at the upcoming 

Lodge and Club events. 

 

Exalted Ruler—John Oetken 
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Thought for the Day 

 
“At times our own light goes out and is rekindled by a spark from another person. Each of us 

has cause to think with deep gratitude of those who have lighted the flame within us.” 

-Albert Schweitzer  

 

“I'm an optimist. I've always believed the future is going to be better than the past. And I also 

believe I have a role in that. The great thing about human beings, myself in particular, is that I 

can change. I can do better. If you can get up every day, stay optimistic, and believe the future 

is better than the past, those few things get you through a lot of tough times.” 

-Jeffrey Immelt  

Benevolent and Protective Order of the Elks March 2015 

http://www.woopidoo.com/business_quotes/authors/jeffrey-immelt/index.htm
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March 28th– Inauguration 

April 1st– White Elephant Gift Exchange 

April 3rd—Fish Fry and Easter Basket  

          Raffle 

April 11th—Bloody Mary Bar and Bingo 

April 18th—Memorial Gathering for     
           King Block at noon 

May 1st—Appetizer contest 

 

Watch for details! 

 

Have a great idea for a new event 
or  

activity at the Lodge?  
 

Send us an email or give your idea 
to a member of the activities  

Committee! 

3—Robert North  16—Patrick Weigel  23—Timothy Blair 

3—Everett Tett  17—Michael Jacobson  26—Michael Powelson 

7—Jan Jungjohan  17—Aaron Klatt  28—Donald Johnson 

12—Charles Rutter  19—Gayle Edwards  31—Gerald D. Cable 

14—Larry Donaldson  20—Kent Burhenn 

March Birthdays 

Come in for a free Drink on your Birthday!! 

Special Thanks to: 

Russ Crowner, Jack Nordyke, and Larry 

Goodale for cooking on Burger Night in  

January! 

Larry Goodale for preparing two wonderful 

Tuesday night dinners in February! 

Rental Room Table Fundraiser!! 
 
The Rental room committee has been working really 
hard on our open house event to showcase our rental 
spaces. 
 
Our rooms are in need of new tables, so all of the 
funds raised from the March & April activities will go 
towards the purchase of new tables for the rental 
rooms.  We would like to purchase 25 tables.  The ta-
bles are White Granite, Lifetime 60" Commerical 
Stacking Folding Tables from Sam's club. The tables 
are $99.98 a piece. 
 
If you can't attend one of our events and you would 
like to donate, no problem. Email Jill 
at msgjill@yahoo.com  or call 515-729-9889 to make 
your donation. 

Attention Ames Elks!!! The Iowa Elks State Bowling  

Tournament is coming to Ames March 14th-15th, 21st-

22nd, and possibly 28th-29th and we need your help! 

Please call 515-450-7098 or 

email marc.n.clayton@gmail.com if you can help out any of 

those days. Watch your emails for notice of upcoming  

organizational meetings. And thanks in advance for helping 

make this a successful event!  

mailto:msgjill@yahoo.com
tel:515-729-9889
tel:515-450-7098
mailto:marc.n.clayton@gmail.com
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

29 30 31     

        Bingo 

        Night 

       Saint Patrick’s   

         Day Party!! 

Creative Spirits  

    Painting 

Fish Fry Inauguration 

Lodge Meeting 7pm 

BOD 6pm 

Lodge Meeting 7pm 


